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Sanitation Problem Critical in
Manv Oi

Poultry meat consumption in the.
U. S. increased from 17 pound!
in 1940 to 29 pounds in 1956. '

pennies. The woman picked up
$1.25 and left.

Mrs. Millard was taken to coun

ty jail. FBI District Chief H. O.

Hawkins said attempted bank

robbery charges would bo filed.

pressed the alarm button and

gave the woman a dollar bill and
two quarters in exchange for the

li,. nDUtV IIAn...
PORTLAND in ?,:,-- . "e committee recommendation

..problems in suburban 7. r Plamun8 "'ng com.
missions mandatory after Donula- -many upstate Oregon cities are so

Liquor Funds
To Be Divvied
PORTLAND tn Distribution

of funds from state liquor sales
and license .fees will total $3,623,-69- 3

for the quarter ended Sept. 30,
the Oregon Liquor Control Com-
mission announced Tuesday.

Under the regular allocation
formula the state general fund
will get $3,162,500 of this. Counties
and cities will split $470,193.

The distribution will bring state
liquor profits up to 65 per cent of
the $23,860,450 set by the Legisla-
ture as anticipated revenue for
the biennium. This is slightly
ahead of tiat expectation since
the biennium Is 62H per cent
completed. '

I
lne alale "calth De- -

.!.. uciii musi maintain a cotant watch against eDidemi

..A" one;mile square area in
suburban Klamath Falls, (or ex-
ample, P.ooo nopie are in des-
perate need of proper sewage fa- -
v...,n. nui urmona K. Bean
vuaiunan oi a legislative interim
committee on local government,
says the people cannot bear thecost on an individual assessment

tions in unincorporated areas
reach a certain level.

Another provides for "condition-
al annexation" which would au-
thorize adjacent cities to provide
certain sen-ice- to suburban areas
at less than the total city tax rate.
For example. Bean says, an area
might be supplied with sewage fa-
cilities only and be taxed accord-
ingly.

Two proposed constitutional
amendments would give counties
the right to issue bonds for neces-
sary services' and to provide for
county home rule.

At present, counties may issue
bonds only for roads, bridges and
in the event of civil insurrection.
Under the home rule provision
counties could adopt charters with
authority to provide such services
as sewage and water and make

Young Mother

Pitifully Fails
In Theft Try

CLEVELAND t A young
mother failed in a pitiful attempt
at a bank robbery yesterday, and

police were puzzled at her motive.

They arrested Mrs. Maybelle
Millard, 25. mother ot four chil-

dren, and wife of a vet-
eran who lost both legs in France
during World War II. ,

She is accused of trying 'to rob
a shopping center branch of the
Cleveland Trust Co. with a note
demanding money. She carried no
gun, and left without .loot when
the woman teller rang the alarm.

Police saw her drive away in
a 1955 station wagon and took the
license number. She was arrested
when she drove up to her com-

fortable, ranch-styl- home in su-

burban Highland Heights about
three hours later.

Her husband, Richard, 30,
draws a disability pension and is
employed as a finisher by an op-

tical firm. He said his wife had
been under doctor's care for a
year.

The bank teller, Mrs.
Florence M. Rees, said the wom-
an shoved three rolls of pennies
at her and a piece of children's
drawing paper on which was
crudely lettered:

"Don't say anything. Give me
your money. I have a buddy at
the door with a gun on you."

Mrs. Rees opened a drawer,

Third in a scries on the Capital Journal News Staff During National Newspaper Week, October l.
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mpropeny operated septictanks are turned into cesspools
and, because there is little drain- -

"V, .sew.ase runs into the streets.
mis situation is not singular to

drainage and street "construction
and maintenance.

Only slightly less painful are
the lack of adequate water sup-
plies, transit service, zoning and
building regulations and parks
and recreation facilities. In addi-
tion there are the problems of air
pollution control, garbage dispos-
al a?d substandard housing.

Kenneth C. Tollenaar, the com-

mittee's executive secretary, says
studies indicate that fire and po-

lice protection for suburban areas
are generally adequate, with a
few exceptions.

"The thread running through all
of the sen-ic- and control prob-
lems of suburban areas is that of
local government organization
and finance," Tollenaar, on leave
from the Portland office of the
Bureau of Municipal Research,
points out.-

"Overlapping special districts
and the refusal to annex to an
adjacent City were the most ser-
ious obstacles mentioned at hear-

ings," the executive ' secretary
says.

The committee found that in the
absence of either annexation or
county administration of services,
special districts have been organ-
ized in great number, each with
a separate area, responsibility
and tax base.

The solution, the committee in-

dicates in its tentative recom-

mendations, is to permit counties
to piny a larger role in satisfying
the needs of suburban and scat-
tered unincorporated urban areas.

Aiding the interim group were
the Bureau of Municipal Research
of the University of Oregon, the
Institute of State Affairs of Wi-
llamette University, Salem, and
advisory committees from the
Assn. of Oregon Counties, the
League of Oregon Cities, the Pro-
fessional Engineers of Oregon and
the Oregon Health Officers Assn.

other improvements.
The committee also is exDected

ludinam rails, says Bean, Port-
land city commissioner and presi-
dent of the League of OregonCities. Mushrooming suburban
growth in the pst few years has
brought It in varying degrees to

'the area, Pen-
dleton, Roscburg, Salem, Portland
and many other communities as
well.

To solve this and a dozen other
serious problems the committee,
after a year of study, has pre-
pared tentative recommendations
to give existing governmental
agencies authority to cope with
the situation.

These will be considered at a
meeting in Sjlcm Oct. 15 and 16

and, if given final approval, will
serve as a basis for bills to be
sub .lilted to the Oregon Legisla-
ture next year. Thus, according to
Bean, Oregon will become the
first stale in the nation to seek
a solution to its fringe
problems on a statewide scale.

Highway Slow

Points Listed
The Oregon Highway Commis-

sion Tuesday listed the following
sections of highways on which
there are traffic delays because
of construction:

John Day Highway Between
12 and 16 miles cast of Austin.

Columbia River Highway Be-

tween Bradley Park and Wauna.
Coos Highway

For 2 miles east of Coquille.
Willamette Highway For 7

miles west of junction with U. S.
97.

Pacific Highway 12 miles
north of Grants Pass.

Oregon Coast Highway Be-

tween Kcrnville and Depoe Bay.
for 1 mile south of Florence, and
immediately north of Brookings.

Highway Be-

tween 14 and 17 miles south of
Elkton.

John Day Burns Highway
North of Burns.

Coos River Highway For 2
miles east of Coos Bay.

to recommend legislation to make
possible by a vote of the people
creation of a metropolitan area
government to perform functions
which city and county units indi-
vidual! cannot supply adequate-
ly. This provision, Bean says, has
been discussed in terms of appli-
cation to the Portland metropoli-
tan area to solve such problems
as planning, transit regulation,
sanitation and water supplies over
a area.

The committee, starting work

Now - Fitter Help For H

COLD'S ACHES

last October, held 1 public hear-

ings around the state to gather
information. Special studies were
made of these eight areas: Salem,
Eugene, Roseburg, Medford, Kla-
math Falls, Prineville, Central
Lincoln County and. Portland. m

The biggest suburban head
Ai Aialjtsic Rub uaches, the committee found, con

From left: Mike Forbes, Marguerite Gleeioncern sewage disposal, surface
New Pprtland
Street Okayed

PORTLAND (jf) Joint y

construction of an exten-
sion of 82nd Avenue was approved
by Multnomah County commis-
sioners Tuesday.

The state, using part of a fed-
eral highway allotment, would put
up about $1,200,000. The county's
share would be some $200,000.

The proposed extension would
stretch north to the Columbia
niver and provide a new entrance
from the east to Portland Inter-
national Airport.

Capital Journal Valley News; is Condensed from

Reports of more than 60 Valley Correspondents

Capital Journal. Valley Editor, Mike Forbes, Is one of the best known men in the mid- -

Willamette valley.

Reversing that sentence, one coud say that Mike Forbes knows just about os many
people in the valley as anyone around. He also knows, more about whrJt's going on in

cities and towns near Salem than most people, .... ,. v ,
,'.

. ,

He should, for he's been ot the job of providing news: of the valley for Capital Journal '
t

readers for several years now. i
j .... .

' '
V ; n ' 'i

He's been in the newspaper business for nearly' 34 years, wording ,for several smal
western papers and for 20. years on. metropolitan papers In the Los .Angeles area.

Mike's a too.' He proved that back In. 1951 when he wdr the $500 Pall Mall

award for helping solve o murder when he was editor of the Blackfoot Bulletin In Black-foo- t,

Idaho. He doesn't do it all alone here though, .,

Nearly 70 correspondents channel a continuous flow of news from their areas and
towns to provide complete day by day reports for readers of the Capitol Journal.

This news is edited and condensed into the final report that goes to readers daily on
our pages.

Assistant to the Valley Editor is Miss Marguerite Gleeson, veteran newspaper worker

in Solem since her days at Oregon State College. When not helping on valley coverage,
Miss Gleeson supervises the Capital Journal proofroom.

Marion 4th in
Strawberries

PORTLAND Ut - The Bureau
of Census said Tuesday that two
Oregon counties were among the
nation's leaders- - in strawberry
acreage and production in 1954.

Washington County growers had
3,694 acres of strawberries, larg-
est acreage in the nation. The
county was third in production
with 10,983,099 quarts.

Marion County was fourth in
production with 9,126,723 quarts
and third in acreage with 3,326
acres.

The leading production area,
with 22,697,694 quarts, was Santa
Clara County, Calif.
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' If you have news, call the valley correspondent In your area. They'll process It for

you. You get more news and features about the entire area In the pages of the Capital

Journal,
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Fluoridation Drinking
Fountain Plan Vetoed
PORTLAND UH Proponents of

fluoridated drinking water want-

ed to set up three portable foun-

tains in downtown Portland to en-

able passersby to sample water
treated with the chemical.

The City Council rejected the
proposal and Mayor Fred Peter-
son said it probably would violate

city law. A fluoridation proposal
wiil be on the November city
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Marion Mrs. Herman De Langh. ,
Monmouth Mrs. Sidney Howard.

North Howell Mrs. Florence Espe.

Mount Angel Mrs. Rose Wachter,
Oak Point Miss Hazel Hughes.

Pedee Mrs. C. L. Burbank.

Pleasantdole Mrs. Clair Reich- - '
stein. .

Protum, Frultland Mrs. George:
Kleen.

Rickreall Mrs. S. B. Holt.

Roberts Mrs. G. S. Higgins.
r Salt Creek Mrs. J. H. Voth.
I Scotts Mills Mrs. Stella Fink. .

Scio Mrs. Glen Thurston,
St. Paul H. W. Bowers.

St. Louis Mrs. George Rush.

Sheridan, Willamina and Grand
Ronde Mrs. Robert Boundy.

Smithfield Mrs. H. W. Boeder. '

Stoyton Mrs. Florence Rychard.

Sublimity Mrs. Grace Ditter.

Sunnyside Mrs. Grace Coon.

Talbot-Sidne- y Mrs. Ethel Blinston.

, Turner Mrs. Helen Pickord.

Unionvale, Grand Island, Web-f-

Mrs. E. M. Demaray.

Union Hill Mrs. Guy Scott.

West Stayton Mrs. Dorothy Nye.

Lincoln, Zeno, Brush College Mrs.
W. N. Crawford.

Detroit Mrs. Arlene Sorseth.

Mill City Mrs. Goldie Rambo.

Silverton Mrs. Anna Powell.

Molalla Mrs. Kathryn Breen.

Woodburn Mrs. Minnie Richards,

Amity Mrs. June A. Stafford.

Aumsville Mrs. Leoto Killinger,

Aurora Mrs. Geo. Askin.

Ballston Mrs. N. E. Tufford.
Bethel Mrs. J. R. Carruthers.

Brooks Mrs. A. H. Jensen.

Buena Vista Mrs. Cecil Hultmon.

Central Howell Mrs. Frank Way.

Clear Lake Mrs. Delbert Bair,

Dallas Mrs. Glcnna Martin,

Dayton Mrs. Earle Coburn.

Donald, Butteville, Hubbard- - Mrs.

Ralph Bair.

East Salem, Middle (Jrove, Swegle
Mrs. Wm. Hartley.

Falls City Mrs. Leta Fletcher:

Four Corners Mrs. Margaret n,

Gates Mrs. Albert Millsap.
Gervais Mrs. D. B. Ward.

Hayesville Mrs. H. B. Christen-se-

Hopewell Mrs. N. O. Pearse.' ,

lllahee Mrs. Kate Barnes.

Independence Mrs. E. R. Grant-
ham.

Jefferson ;Miss Anna Klampe.

Liberty, Salem Heights Bonnie
Jean Kurth.

Keizer Lynn Mortin.
Lebanon Mrs. Doris Gundersen,

Lacomb Mrs. Lawrence McCloud.

Lofoyette Mrs. George Hayes.

Lyons Mrs. Alto Bodeker.

Macleay Mrs. M. M. Magee.

thereunder tne names ana aoarwao
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